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WELCOME TO ST. JAMES’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

 MILLCREEK HUNDRED 

We are very pleased that you have joined us for worship today. St. James’ Church 
is a committed and vital community, and we hope a friendly and welcoming one. 
If you have any questions, please don’t be afraid to ask.  

On Sundays we gather to "continue in the apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the 
breaking of bread and in the prayers". This we do in the Communion service -- the 
Holy Eucharist. All whose conscience allows are welcome to receive Communion.  

St. James’ Mill Creek Hundred 
2106 St. James Church Road 

Wilmington, DE  19808 
 

 

Office Hours:  Monday-Wednesday 9:00am - 2:00pm 
 

Phone:  (302) 994-1584 
 

E-Mail: office@stjamesmillcreek.comcastbiz.net 
 

Website:  www.stjamesmillcreek.org 
 

PARISH STAFF AND OFFICERS 
 

  

Visiting Clergy The Rev. Carl Kunz 
 

Office Manager Liz Lichtenstein      Office: (302) 994-1584 
 

Director of Music  Keith St. John 
 

Sexton Borden Adams, Blue Sky Maintenance  Cell: (302) 740-7479 
  

Vestry  Valerie Brunson (Senior Warden), Bruce Vrana (Jr. Warden), 
Jim Craig, David Perry, Ian Prescott, Margaret Russ, Susan 
Winward, Cathy Coppol, Jerry Clark, Lynn Morgan. 

 

Clerk of the Vestry  Nancy Patterson 

 Treasurers  Steve Prescott, Parish Treasurer  

   Allyson Heinold, Disbursing Treasurer 
   Susan Winward, Receiving Treasurer 

 

 

mailto:office@stjamesmillcreek.comcastbiz.net
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LITURGY OF THE WORD 

 

Prelude:  Prelude & Fugue in E minor     J.S. Bach 

    Opening Hymn: Come ye thankful people, come     Hymn 290                            

Celebrant:  Alleluia. Christ is risen. 

People:  The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.  

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 

perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Gloria in excelsis (sung)                                                            Hymnal # S-280 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. Lord God, heavenly King, 

almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your 

glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the 

sin of the world: have mercy on us; you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive 

our prayer. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most 

High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

Collect of the Day  

Celebrant:  The Lord be with you. 

People:  And also with you.  

Celebrant:  Let us pray. 

 

Grant to us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those things that are right, 

that we, who cannot exist without you, may by you be enabled to live according to your 

will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

HOLY EUCHARIST 9:30AM  
ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

THE EPIPHANY 
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Old Testament 

2 Samuel 18:5-9, 15, 31-33 

The king, David, ordered Joab and Abishai and Ittai, saying, “Deal gently for my sake 

with the young man Absalom.” And all the people heard when the king gave orders to 

all the commanders concerning Absalom. So the army went out into the field against 

Israel; and the battle was fought in the forest of Ephraim. The men of Israel were 

defeated there by the servants of David, and the slaughter there was great on that day, 

twenty thousand men. The battle spread over the face of all the country; and the forest 

claimed more victims that day than the sword. Absalom happened to meet the servants 

of David. 

Absalom was riding on his mule, and the mule went under the thick branches of a great 

oak. His head caught fast in the oak, and he was left hanging between heaven and earth, 

while the mule that was under him went on. 

And ten young men, Joab’s armor-bearers, surrounded Absalom and struck him, and 

killed him. 

Then the Cushite came; and the Cushite said, “Good tidings for my lord the king! For 

the Lord has vindicated you this day, delivering you from the power of all who rose up 

against you.” The king said to the Cushite, “Is it well with the young man Absalom?” 

The Cushite answered, “May the enemies of my lord the king, and all who rise up to do 

you harm, be like that young man.” 

The king was deeply moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept; and 

as he went, he said, “O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! Would I had died 

instead of you, O Absalom, my son, my son!” 

Reader: The Word of the Lord.  

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

The Psalm 

Psalm 34:1-8 

1 I will bless the LORD at all times; * 

his praise shall ever be in my mouth. 
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2 I will glory in the LORD; * 

let the humble hear and rejoice. 

3 Proclaim with me the greatness of the LORD; * 

let us exalt his Name together. 

4 I sought the LORD, and he answered me * 

and delivered me out of all my terror. 

5 Look upon him and be radiant, * 

and let not your faces be ashamed. 

6 I called in my affliction and the LORD heard me * 

and saved me from all my troubles. 

7 The angel of the LORD encompasses those who fear him, * 

and he will deliver them. 

8 Taste and see that the LORD is good; * 

happy are they who trust in him! 

 

The Epistle   

Ephesians 4:25-5:2 

Putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our neighbors, for we are 

members of one another. Be angry but do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your 

anger, and do not make room for the devil. Thieves must give up stealing; rather let 

them labor and work honestly with their own hands, so as to have something to share 

with the needy. Let no evil talk come out of your mouths, but only what is useful for 

building up, as there is need, so that your words may give grace to those who hear. And 

do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with which you were marked with a seal for the 

day of redemption. Put away from you all bitterness and wrath and anger and 

wrangling and slander, together with all malice, and be kind to one another, 

tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ has forgiven you. Therefore be 

imitators of God, as beloved children, and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave 

himself up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God. 

Reader:  The Word of the Lord. 

People:  Thanks be to God. 

Sequence Hymn: Bread of the world in mercy broken         Hymn 301  
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The Gospel  

John 6:35, 41-51 

Jesus said, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry, and 

whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.” 

Then the Jews began to complain about him because he said, “I am the bread that came 

down from heaven.” They were saying, “Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose 

father and mother we know? How can he now say, ‘I have come down from heaven’?” 

Jesus answered them, “Do not complain among yourselves. No one can come to me 

unless drawn by the Father who sent me; and I will raise that person up on the last day. 

It is written in the prophets, ‘And they shall all be taught by God.’ Everyone who has 

heard and learned from the Father comes to me. Not that anyone has seen the Father 

except the one who is from God; he has seen the Father. Very truly, I tell you, whoever 

believes has eternal life. I am the bread of life. Your ancestors ate the manna in the 

wilderness, and they died. This is the bread that comes down from heaven, so that one 

may eat of it and not die. I am the living bread that came down from heaven. Whoever 

eats of this bread will live forever; and the bread that I will give for the life of the world 

is my flesh.” 

 

Reader: The Gospel of the Lord.  

People: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

The Sermon              The Rev. Carl Kunz 

 

Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,  

of all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  

Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: 

by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made 

man.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the 
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third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is 

seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 

dead, and his kingdom will have no end.  

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and 

the Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.  

He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the 

dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.  

  

The Prayers of the People are Form IV found on page 388 of your Prayer book 

Let us pray for the Church and for the world. 

Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, live together 

in your love, and reveal your glory in the world.  

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 

Hear our prayer. 

Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and peace; that we 

may honor one another and serve the common good.  

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 

Hear our prayer. 

Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its resources rightly 

in the service of others and to your honor and glory.  

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 

Hear our prayer.  

Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in them, 

and love one another as he loves us.  

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy  

Hear our prayer. 
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Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and hope in 

their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation.  

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 

Hear our prayer.  

We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be fulfilled; and 

we pray that we may share with all your saints in your eternal kingdom.  

Silence 

Lord, in your mercy 

Hear our prayer.  

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect.  

 

Confession 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.  

Silence may be kept.  

Minister and People 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our 

whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake for your Son Jesus Christ, have 

mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways to the 

glory of your Name. Amen.  

The Priest, stands and pronounces Absolution 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.  

The Peace 

All stand. The Celebrant says to the people 

The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
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People: And also with you.  

Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.    

 

Announcements  

Offertory: O Taste and See      Ralph Vaughn Williams 

 

 

LITURGY OF THE TABLE 

   

The Great Thanksgiving, Eucharistic Prayer A       361 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you.  

 People: And also with you.  

Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.  

People: We lift them to the Lord.  

Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

People: It is right to give him thanks and praise.  

Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds.  

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, 

Gracious God, Creator of heaven and earth.  

Here a Proper Preface is said on all Sundays, and on other occasions as appointed.  

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 

company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

 

Celebrant and People 

Sanctus      (sung)                          Hymnal # S-130 

  

Then the Celebrant continues 

Holy and gracious God: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had 

fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, 

your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to 
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reconcile us to you, the God and Creator of all.  

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a 

perfect sacrifice for the whole world.  

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; 

and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, 

“Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and 

said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you 

and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the 

remembrance of me.” 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Celebrant and People 

Christ has died.  

Christ is risen.  

Christ will come again.  

The Celebrant continues 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O God, in this sacrifice of praise and 

thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.  

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, 

the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may 

faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at 

the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the 

unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty God, now and forever. 

AMEN.  

 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray, 

People and Celebrant 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name,  

   thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  

   as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
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For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Breaking of the Bread 

Celebrant:  Alleluia, Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 

People: Therefore let us keep the feast, Alleluia.  

 

All those whose conscience allows are invited to the Lord’s Table. 

 

 

Music during Communion: I am the bread of life          Hymn 335 

 

Post Communion Prayer                                                 365    

After Communion, the Celebrant says 

Let us pray.  

Celebrant and People 

Eternal God, heavenly Father,  

you have graciously accepted us as living members 

of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 

and you have fed us with spiritual food 

in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.  

Send us now into the world in peace,  

and grant us strength and courage 

to love and serve you 

with gladness and singleness of heart; 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Blessing  

Concluding Hymn: Praise our great and gracious Lord (repeat last line 2x)   Hymn 393 

Dismissal 

 

Please be aware that we are recording this service in its entirety.   Any talking can be 

picked up by the microphones.  So, please save your conversations for outside the church 

or after the completion of the music after the Dismissal. Thank you. 
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ST. JAMES’ PASTORAL CARE TEAM 

St. James' Pastoral Care Team continues to support our parish family and our community. 

Please call the office (302-994-1584) and leave a message. Someone will get back to 

you.  Messages are retrieved daily, seven days a week. 

If you or someone you know is in need, we:  

 Send cards, make phone calls, and pray with you and/or for you. 

 Also, during this time of transition, if you need a priest, we will help with that, too. 

 For now, in an abundance of caution, our home, hospital, and Eucharistic visits are 

on hold.  

Please note: We are not always informed about parishioners entering the hospital. So, 

please call if you or someone you know has been admitted to the hospital. 

Please let us know if you need us or someone you know needs us. We will not know if 

you do not tell us. 

 
ST. JAMES’ PRAYER TEAM 

 

On the first Sunday of every month, the members of the prayer team hold a “virtual” ZOOM 

prayer service at 11:30 a.m. (focusing on the prayer requests shared by parishioners through 

calls or emails to the church office 994-1584 or to individual members of the prayer team.) 

We lift up these prayer requests and other concerns of the parish, community, and world. 

During this time of Covid-19, the prayer team is holding ZOOM prayer team 

gatherings twice a month. Also, weekly we share the prayers and petitions that have been 

given to us and they are lifted up daily by members of the team. All are welcome to 

participate in these services. 

Next Prayer: Next meeting will be Sunday, August 15th. 

For those who have an immediate prayer need or would like to receive the ZOOM 

codes and join the prayer team service, we invite you to email your prayer 

needs/requests to Sister BJ Brown at: sisterbjbrown@gmail.com or call Cindy 

Fauerbach 302-584-8053 

mailto:sisterbjbrown@gmail.com
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UPDATED COVID-19 RESTRICTIONS 
 

 

In accordance with the State of Delaware’s easing of Covid-19 restrictions, our bishop has 

also eased Covid-19 restrictions for churches, therefore: 

  

The following easing of our restrictions will begin immediately: 

  

 Social distancing will no longer be required. 

 Pew separation will cease. 

 Pews will no longer be assigned. 

 You may choose your own seat! 

 Coming up for Communion will no longer require separation and direction. 

 We will no longer be taking contact information for contact tracing. 

 

If you are not fully vaccinated these changes may NOT be safe for you!  

  

PLEASE NOTE: 

 

 For the time being, we will continue to require masks in church. 

 Please use hand sanitizer before entering church.  

 

 

Upcoming Visiting Clergy 
 
 

Sunday, August 15             The Rev. Emily Gibson 

 

Sunday, August 22*           The Rt. Rev. Kevin Brown, Bishop 

 * Confirmation 

 

Sunday, August 29             The Rev. Emily Gibson 
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 SERVING US THIS MORNING 
 

 9:30 am Service 
       

 Celebrant          The Rev. Carl Kunz 
 

 Lector / Eucharistic Minister: Cindy Fauerbach 

 Director of Music Keith St. John 

 Videographer  Bruce Vrana   
       

      Usher: Shirley Alexander   

 Vestry Greeters: Cathy Coppol 

   

  
 


